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Civil War Mcmoiial
dedicated

A five-da- y celebration was
held In Washington,D.C. Sept.
8--12 in honor of the more than
155,000 African-America- n

troops who served, and tho
37,000 who diad In, tho Civil
War (J86M865), reports The
WashingtonAfro-Americ- an.

Black soldiers fought in 499
battles according to the
National Archives and Record
Administration. A statue
listing the namesof the Black
officers and soldiers will be
completed in 1997 and erected
in Washington,D.C. at 10th
and U Street,N.W. A Heritage
Center Vv ill also be opened
across the street from the
memorial. For information
call 202-939-87-

New hotline for
collegeStifdent
financial aid

guidance
There'snew help for students

and their families who are
trappedundera mountainof
financial aid forms, writes the
Herald-Dispatc- h. Introducing
College Answer, a new toll free

service from Sallie Mae
designedto help college-boun- d

students and their parents
navigate the sometimesrocky
road to college financial aid.
"We created College-Answeras- -

a service to studentsand parents
who are often underinformed
and overwhelmedabout the
financial aid process," says
SteveStocks,director of College
Answer and a former college
financial aiddirector. "Our
CollegeAnswer information
about the sizeof loan payments
and current interest rates,or
suggest ways to reduce thecost
of their loans." Callers can
reach College Answerweekdays
from 9 a.m. to p.m. Eastern
time at

Earvin 'Magic'
Johnson,Sharon

Stoneand Elizabeth
Taylor teamup with

Macy's to raise
fundsfor HIVAIDS

In their first collaboration ever,

HIVAIDS activists Earvin
Magie' Johnson,Sharon Stone

and Elizabeth Taylor will join
forces with top retailer Macy's
and American Express, Sept.
27, to host "Macy's: The
American Express Card
PasaportW The event will
ipiie fundi for the fight against
HIVAIDS. Elizabeth Taylor
will once again serve as
Passport's Honorary Chair.

The Los Angeles Buy News
Observer reports that Johnson
will join Stoneas event co- -

chair. Five leading AIDS
organizations-America-n

Foundationfor AIDS Research
(AmFAR), Centerfor HJV and

Digestive Diseases at the
UCLA AIDS Institute, Magic
Johnson Foundation, Inc.,
ProjectAngel Food, and the
Elizabeth Taylor AIDS
Foundation- - will be toe
baawAciaciesof the "PtaaBOft"
extravaeaaia.widen Juttuma
cocktail recapti, m
invitatiojt-oni- y dinner and a
ranway faahkw show.
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District Two which includes
ChatmanHill, Parkway-Cherr-y

Point and other areasin this
sectionof Lubbock, is moving
forward at a good pace
afternoonyearsof decline cr at
least standstill.

After many years of ty,

the area is again Lei
growing, United Supermarket,
new and revived housetops
(roofs), plus another 300 plus
mostly home owner. That's
progress.

The negative side which we
will not, can not, must not
tolerate, bangers, dopers,
violence, too many peoplehave
worked to hard to long to let
these negativeforces impead
the positive growth and
progress. But, the beatgoeson
we still have alleged bangers,
and alleged drug dealers,
prosties,etc. We have to keep
the air clean, residentsmust
becomeinvolved for the clean
up tp be successful.

Preachers, churches,
community organizations,must
become involved to make our
long deni8ed communitiesto
become the self-sustaini- ng

market place. They should be
competitiveat the marketplace
with its goodsand services.

Here we go again, more
alleged drugdealers. As we
rjave said many times'
previously don't sell drugs,
don't get caught,thenwe won't
be able to obtain your photo,
nuff said.

This week we have the
following alleged drugdealers-th-e

bad thing is someof these
photos have been here before.
We have to stop the musical
chairs.
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Daniel Sanchez
1 count

lannnB,
lLrBaaBaaBaaBaaaaBaaKx

KennethWayne Sanders
1 count

BetterBusiness
Bureau

Media Network
Reportfor the Week

of Oct. 6, 1996 ,

The Federal Trade Commission has
rejected a request by seven life insurance
companieswhich seU policies to fund pre-need- ed

funeral servicescontractsto exempt
tfcffii and other iffy mfiffij such mifff
from A FTC Cooing OT Rule. Toil mle
giv oonaurs 3 days to cmtI
nnrfottfff over 25 nudeat locadoBi ofter
titafl me seUer'i regvltr plaoaof busineas.
The comnanies araued thatsinoe tbev are
already subject to the FTC'sFuneral Rule
and state insuranceregulation, consumen
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Cecil Davis
3 counts

JuanAntonio Benitez jr.
i count

Olivia SepedaGrajeda
4 counts

BBBBB MjaBBBnBncBnnnnnnnnnnaB& MgHB,

HectorMontalvo
3 counts

wZT WSBBPBBBBBBBBnl

RonaldJones
1 count

Speakersto

LUBBOCK (Texas)-Childhoo-d

nutrition, depressionand asthmawill be
addressedduring free community programs
sponsoredby Methodist Children's Hospital
in conjunction with Child Health Month in
October.

Nationally recognizedauthor andlecturer
Joe PJscatella willaddress"Raising Low-F- at

Kids in a High Fat World" from 7 to 9
p.m. . Tuesday, Oct. 8 in Methodist
Hospital's Knipling Education Conference
Center (KECC), located atop the West
Parking Garageat 21st SuvetandLouisville

are well-protect- ed andcompliancewith the
Cooling-Of- f Rule is unnecessary.The FTC
FuneralRule provides thatconsumersmust
be given itemized price information,
prohibits misrepresentationsand bars
attemptsto sell them things they is not
want or that are not requiredby few. It
doesnot TWfTMfaf any canceilatioB riaMa
and the FTC found no ciiiotUiag reatot
to treat ore-nee- d funeral arrangements
mffiereotly (banoder in-ho- aaiae,

A cleancarpetcan makeyour hometook
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Dewitt Bailey jr
1 count

NatividadYasquez
1 count
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Ruth Lenpra Rhodes
3 counts

ReneSilas
1 count

flBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBVk

RamondDeleon
1 count

addressParenting During
HealthMonth

Ave. In addition to authoring four books,
including "Don't Eat Your Heart Out,"
Piscatellahostsa PBS television special
"Don't Eat Your Heart Out with Joe
Piscatella." He aho is a regular spokesman
about a healtny lifestyle on television and
radio progtims including "Good Morning
America." Reservationsan due by Oct, 3
at 793-407- 6.

Paul Meier, M.D., authorof "Happinessis
a Choice for Teens," will discuss
"Adolescent and TeenDepression" from 7
to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 29 at KECC. The

and smell moreattractiveand U alsocanbe
a necessity for personssuffering with
allergies and asthma. Although carpet
cleaning machinescan be rented,many
consumersprefer to hire a profession;
6rtf-oiaani- ng service to do the job.
When consideriag a carpkuiJli

alP 83 M&V fcst W flJM

la ajMK, mad thewarrantyor ask teafttirif
thtti ate any special eletnis jaotaoda
leoommeodedby the manufacturer. Puw

Ask your friends and neighbors

KP

EduardoSandoval
2 count

' 9Libw .BlaBnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnBBBiv'l

Elvis JulianVela
1 count

Roy E. Davis
1 count

Henry Melvin Mckinzie
1 count

Lee Earl Shed
1 count

psychologist is with Minirth-Mei- er New
Life Clinics in Richardson. Reservations
aredueby Dot, 23 at 70340. 6.

"Asthma WellnessSeminar for Children"
will be hostedon Nov. 5, 12 and 19 from 6
to 8 p.m. at KECC. Speakerswill be
Robert Mamlock, M.D.; SuzanneBeck,
M.D.; and JamasCriap, M.D., all board
eariifitd in allergy and immunology.
Reservation!are required the Monday
beforeeachteminar at 793-407- 6.

Issues
Child ,
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you want rtnne BKafhw the comoaav'i
advertising for unrealistic promises or
claims thatsound "too food to be true."

will flapa twtaai npnhef jof aaoaaaajan
taueotkienatvlaav vise. A air ahrnt niitrai
iMt Bwy hKfWie Hp oofti wcji as ijwrfng
the furniture. Fi4 mtmm etr ti
rtouired aJiar cifiaint To chock the
FfflnHPfy of.tte mmninv call da) SBB at
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RubyWCornm--
Baptist

Church,
Avenue, "Church

the
and Rev. Billy R. Moton is the

Services last Sundaymorning at 9:30 a.m.

with Sunday with Johnson,
Superintendent,at his postof Juty.

After 30 of instructions,all
reassembledin the auditorium.Assistant
SuperintendentJamesSterling was in charge.
was by og the
issueswere Uy Class No. 4 by Sister JeanY.

Brvin andSitterLttfm Sheffield aswell asSisterJean
It wit vefy well done.

Secretary Ruport: Dtptrtment-Th- e

AttendantBtmtilHs by tht Primary in
ClagtWlMm ft tla.

Adult Itt:i8 No. I rajaLiedboth ban-nor- S,

fM'Mttn's tills classwas pre

4"$tt fitJrrjpfc 'Sup'tfffhIonUoftt for their groat
Work.

TharsfBttinittorsMSundny

Devotional pdWbti vfts lad by Deacon RJ. and

During the processionalfor the morning worship
the led the singing of Is

Already was by Rev.
Jeff A of the is

One was Prayerand scripturewere
and wa the singing of "People

Ready,Tito is Coming," was sungby the

Responsivereading was with the congrcga--

, tion standingand reading together. Ihe morning
was "A Talk

observationswere by Everytime
something with the congrega-

tion, it is somethingnice to remember.
Following the singing of the

of preparationwas It was "There's A

Fountain." His was Prayers

Toni Braxton: Secret's
ReadAll About It In SeptemberIssue YSB
Toni some of

h6r most intimate in the
SeptemberFifth Anniversary

of YSB Magazine. The
diva says

Imight surprise people the most
her is she
the

"I can wear for two or
three straight and not

Yes, I wear the same
dingy, as as I

says
Grungy or not, her aresize

teeny-tin-y. a year ago,Toni

stopped red meat. She says
she lost 10 pounds at

a big
weight cameoff. I

had a rounder, fatter, pooh-po-w

of bootie. I a
pleat. It left me.
I'm, looking for it

new hair has

the

for the of
the has

for
in the

for

to
5 ' T

71 of

On Oct. 13, Mount

wiM its

will 3 n.m.

t
Of. Jr., e

of
ketfie

lv 4m
TV

ike of Ae
Or.

The New Hope
Birch

is the
Whe.j PeopleReally

Caw," proudpastor.
began

School Brother Virgil

minutes classes
church

Prayer
given Sister Barnes. High points

given

Jatnm
Youth

glvail and
Junior

whM Class,
sented

School.

SisterOctaviaGivens.

hour, Male Chorus "God
Here.' Alter prayer offered

Brown. song, "Doors Church Open,
Come sung.
done, there Get

Train Male
Chorus.

done

hymn Little Jesus." Pastoral
given Pastor Moton.

Pastor Moton shares

another song, hymn
sung.

sermon entitled "Why

Braxton reveals
secrets

Year
issue

R&B what

about dresses
"behind scenes.

jeans
weeks wash

them. dirty,

grungy jeans often
can," Toni.

jeans
About

eating
and 5'2",

that's deal.
"The jnst

kind Now have
Booty gone. just

Ibnis long caused

protective

bow-legg- ed

WASHINGTON, to
unnecessary

(R-Tex-

Watchdogs Treasury Bulldog Award"
fifth coniecutivd Congress. The

non-partis- an Treasury
ued to presentitsinul flyflrd Contest'sfiscal
integrity oyfflunJf
Texas consistent
voting

send tfijiir eLf&ted representatives

Mount Vernon United Methodist
Churchto Celebrate Years

Ministry
Sunday, 1996

Vernon United Methodist Church

Lubbock. cdtbrtu 71st
Church

beetstt Su&dnv

gfttjun wlith ntpmteyend

!ejtfo follow,
2MMfaT.teliiU

ftwtit JnwdsiMt Huston--

TIllfliMIl CflMtfe, wtX guest
jMMgfMK AefliveiSjSjfy

Cfctohmta- - MrMiHeehsi
tent fweMeK

I98S.

i

2002

ln,M

With

how

Should Be Priority In Our Lives." His scripturelext
was I 5:17. It was a wonrWftil ser-

mon.
The invitation to discipleship extended a d

sevencame by Christian experience Brother and
SisterBasshad their babyblessedlast Sunday

Keep praying for our sick and shut in citizens.
You know that the hospitalsare full of our citizens.
But thank God. thereare somewho are nicely
among them thereis Sister Linda Hendersonwho is

home and is doing fine at this report. Sister G.H.
Davis is still a patientat St. Hospital.

Our love, sympathy and prayers go out to all
benaved Sister Lena Sheffield's uncle was
funomlisMd last SaturdayIn Abilene, TX.
, Steter Laverne Williams' aunt was buried in
HnllctSYtlle, Texas last Saturday. Specialprayer
goes out 10 the Polk and

Curtis niece was funeralized last Saturday
In LosAngelas,California.

Vera Sedberry,a former resident ofLubbock and
now residesin Louisville, Kentucky,visited relatives
here. Sheleft for homelastSaturday.

SharendaHines, a resident ofArizona, is visiting
her relativeshere. Shewill leave for Korea. She is

Clara Lee Blakemore's granddaughter. She will be
out of the country for a year. Whisper for a safetrip
for her.

Sister Clara Colquitt had a bad fall last week.
Thank God, thereereno bones. Shetold this
writer that sheis just plain sure!

If you would like to purchasea gift for someone
for Christmas,why not sendthem a year's subscrip-

tion for the Southwest If you are interested,
give me a call at SubscribeNow! This
w'l make a great Christmas gift for a relative or
loved oneout of the city!

The Out
of

quite a stir. But this diva is not
shy about telling YSB where

style camefrom.
Toni says,"I mean,we all know

I boughtsomehair. Thereain't no
way all of this could have come
out of my scalp. Let's keep it real.
I went to the Chineseshop, put
$1,200 down and got me some
hair. Voila."

Describingher ideal man to
YSB, Toni says he's got to be
witty, brainy, and be a
provider. Maybe that's why he's
not just one person! Here's how
the singer him:

"If he had the body of
Snipes,the walk of
Denzel Washington,the lips of
L.L. Cool J andDennis Rodman's
eyes,I'll be in

YSB is the first national mass-circulati- on

magazine of its kind.
It is the voice of African American

as
D.C.-Fo-r his votes conjain

government spending, U.S.
RepresentativeLarry received

of the "Golden
session

Watchjopof contin

tfting Panhandle-We-st

congrotsiorial representative uis
record.

"Folks

Anniversiry. Jwcelebra-njo- 4

Thessalonians

was

doing

Mary's

Johnson family. Brother
SumuoT

broken

Digest.
744-412- 7.

her
current

describes
Wesley

there."

Combest

families.

it

addressinglh9innspe0iti0i
old;

is
a year
a wholly-owne- d

of Entertainment

Kb!
f

CombestHonored BudgetWatchdog
Washingtonnot only to bark, bite, to stop

jbverspendingand regulation," said
Comcast. "I am especially pleased to
Golden from a fair
that answers questionof watching
watchdogs. I am honored that Watchdogs of

haveincludedme select of
of votes meet

federal and controlling
runaway

Mount Vppioja United MethodistChurch Celebrate
71 Years-o-f Ministry

Husson-imMMMeJuly- of

holdsa of
degreefrom Yankton

and a of Laws
degreefrom HustonTillotson.
Dr. McMillan will be on
the theme"Our ChangingWorld."
Mount Vernon United
Churchhasbeenfaithful and
activecommunity of faith since
was foundedin 1925 as

Episcopal
Church. Since that time
Mount Vtmon community

manychangesin building
United

denomination,in pas-

tas,and in thesocietyasweU.

And through all the

ears
interests

and concerns by mixing interac-

tive surveys and columns with
comprehensivefeatures thatenter-

tain and inform. YSB published
10 times by Paige
Publications, sub-

sidiary Black
Television(BET).

but govern-

ment useless
receive the

Bulldog Award tough but group
the who's the

the
Treasury within the group
Members Congress whose the stan-

dards' for realistic spending
debt,"

to

McMillan Doctor
Letters
College Doctor

speaking

Methodist

the
CaprockMethodist

die
has

and
within the

Methodist

thechanges,

disciplesof Mount Vernon have
continuedto woiship, live boldly,

and servethecommunity.
The ReverendTodd W. Rasberry
and the membersof Mount Vernon

United Methodist Churchextend
an invitation to comeandcelebate
71 yearsof ministry in "Our
ChangingWorld "
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Contras,Crackand theCIA did CIA-Bjack- ed

Nicaragua! ContrasDistributeCrftck
, "Cocaine"to LosAngelesStreetGangs?

(Washington, DC)-Th- e U.S. Justicrt conferencesall acrossthe country. Join host and
Daparffiiant has pledged to investigate charges syndicatedcolumnist Juan Williams and weekly
that iiphe 1980's the CIA-funde- d Nicaraguan commentatorsJulian Bond andArmstrong
Contrs may have distributed crackcocaine Williams for unique perspectiveson what some
throujh Los Angeles streetgangs. Heated
denials of personal and CjA involvement came
fircmJRetired Marine Lt. Col. Oliver North, a for-

mer membcfof the National Security Council
staff undertheReaganAdministration. However,

t CongressmanCharles Rangel (D-N- Y) supportsSUrprise'in a series(it
further investigationof the allegedCIA drug con-

nection.
America's Black Forum, the nationally syndi-

cated television show, examinesthis controversy
which has sparked rallies, meetings and news

St. Mary Hospital to Hold Depression
ScreeningsIn Recognitionof National
DepressionScreeningDay Thursday,

October10, 1996
LUBBOCK, TEXAS-You'r- e having a hard time

with disappointments.Life has no pleasure. You

haveno energy and don't sleep well. Making even
the simplest decision isdifficult; sometimes impossi-

ble.
Symptoms such as thesemay be signs of depres-

sion, oneof America'smost commonmental health
problems. Depressionaffects more man 17 million

Americans each year, according to the National
Institute of Mental Health.

. St. Mary Hospital's Division of Behavioral
Services will offer free screeningsfor depressionon
National Depression Day, Thursday, Oct
10, 1996, from 1 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the St. Mary
Hospital Plazabuilding (Nashville & 22nd Place).

St. Mary Hospital is joining the naUonwide com-

munity outreachprojectin orderto help educateme

public aboutdepressionand assist thosesuffering
from Uie symptoms to identify their illness and
receive treatment.

"The screeningprocess will involve viewing an
educationalvideotapedepicting the symptomsof
depression,filling out an anonymouswritten

for thesesymptoms and having the opportunity

called "the latest conspiracy" targeting the black
community.

Saying, "The Democratsare fambus for this,"
Oliver North called the CIAContra crack con-

nection allegalions"...themost recent 'October
long happens)every presi--

Screening

self-te- st

.'citial election..."
America's Black Forum is a half-ho- ur weekly

television program seen on67 television stations
nationwide. Pleasecheck local listings for air-tim-e

andstation.

to discuss their results with a mental health profes-

sional," said Pat Simcnds, director of St. Mary
'Hospital'sBehavioral Servicesdepartment.

"Referral information alsowill be provided,"
Simondsadded. "Although depressionis highly
treatable,only a fraction of thosesuffering from
thesedebilitating symptoms seekhelp."

"Very often, affected individuals may be ashamed,
embarrassed,afraid of too debilitated to seekhelp,"
Simonds said. "Many people suffering from these
disorders will need a friend or loved one to encour-

age them to attendand to accompanymem in the
screening."

The most important outcome of National
DepressionScreening Dayis to educate andpro-

mote awarenessof the depressivedisorders and
effective treatments.

According to epidemiologic estimates, in
Lubbock alone, approximately40,000 individuals
will experiencea depressivedisorder in their life-

time.

For more information regarding National
DepressionScreeningDay, pleasecall

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
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Demandfor anInvestigationPentagon'sUseof Depleted
UraniumWeaponsandGulf WarSyndrome

The InternationalAction Center, found by former
U.S. Attorney GeneralRamseyGark,demand thata
foil investigationbe launchedinto the Pentagon'suse
of DepletedUranium weaponsduring the Gulf War
to reveal its connectionto Oulf War Syndrome.The
US Army Environmental Policy Institute Report of
1994 shows that the military is well aware of the
drastic health and environmental risks associated
with the useof DU weaponswhich are highly toxic
andradioactive.

The recentpressreportsor theuseof untestedvac-

cineson GI's the unprotecteddestructionof weapons
facilities, and the ensuingcover-u-p by the Pentagon
demonstratethe callous criminal negligenceof the
military in its handling of the entire situation sur-

rounding Gulf War Syndrom (GFS). The only rea-

son thesereportsarc now surfacing is becauseof the
sheernumber ofGI's requestingmedicalattention.

Of the 697,000Us troops who served in the Gulf,
90,000havereportedmedicalproblemsrangingfrom

Black
issues.

vari-

ous Smith.

October
buried victims.

Chesapeake, learned
gladly quit

trade otherways living.
culture

tremendous," says.

believes father
veteran

family
backbone

economicempowerment begin.
Joyner behind

Plan
House

month.

work insists

flrttfffimV

createand for
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MMMW

respiratory, kidney
lots, headaches,fever, pressure
defects amongthvir newborn children.

of thesereportshaveaddressed of DU
weapons, which could potentially be greatest
health environmental of entire
Given numberof GI's teek'ng medical attention

effects of responsibility
investigate
During Gulf munitions

with Uranium used time
combathistory. Over 940,000 urani-

um tipped bullets and large cal-

iber rounds consumed Operation
Desert Storm Shield." (U.S. Report

These largely untestedweapons used
indiscriminately throughout siege with
concern health environmental

of their Between and of
bullets are ground

StrategicPartnerships
DALLAS Kwoisi Mfume, president and executive officer

of National Association Advancementof Colored People
today urged membersof Alliance of Black Telecommunication
Employees,Inc. to continue building bridgesand developingpartner-
shipswith groups theNAACP.

Mfume, a keynote speaker, last Saturday at Alliances' 18th

National ProfessionalDevelopmentConferencein the Wyndham
Anatole Hotel stressedthe importance of establishing a strong net-

work. bond, he said, would as framework future
opportunities Corporate for AfricanAmericans, Hispanics
and otherminorities.

This year's focused a changing corporate environ-
ment, an evolving high technology workforce and professional
developmentandtraining needsof Alliance members. More than

'2,500 membersof Alliance of Telecommunications
Employees,Inc. cametogetherto address these

Smith, Presidentof Alliance spokeof purposeof
Alliance and the need for African Americansto network. "The
AlliancejproVides an opportunity membersto build and demon-stratcfleadersh- ip

AS a unified body,The Alliance canexternally
. influence business decisionsthat critical to the successof our

corporations," Jim

to

2, 1996-Past-or RonnieD. Joynerhas
more than few young drug-relate-d In

the process',the VA minister that
manyyoungsterswould lucrativedrug

if they find of earninga
"I found thehungerto get out of drug to

be he "However, the alternatives
arefew."

is needed, Joyner, a of two
and 22-ye-ar of pastoring, is a moral turn-

around.But first, Joyner, the must be the
of society. And oncethe family arestrong,

then can
describes theprinciples his plan for

economicempowermentin his book, Bible-Base- d
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The Alliance is a national, non-prof- it organization committed fit)

providing professional, educational,cultural and develop-

ment to its members and in wfllch they
Headquarteredin Somerset, The Alliance fS"compriscd of
employeesfrom AT&T Corp., LucentTechnologiesand NCR with 49
chaptersnationwide.

In addition to addressingsocial, political and economic issues
affecting minorities, this year's conference saluted The Alliance's
community service. than 150 youth attendeda host educa-

tional and some African-America- n small businessven-

dorsparticipated.
speakersduring the developmentcon-

ference astronaut Guion S. psycholdgistauthor
Brenda Wade, consultant,Mary Ann Mitchell, historian.
Marcus Garvey, And lecturer Bertice Berry. This year's entertain-

ment featuredAshford & Simpson.
The has strategic goals: professional development,

affriamtive action diversity advocacyand spiritual enrichment.
Active in numerouscivic and community programs,The has
provided more than a half of a million dollars in scholarshipsand has

AT&T's visibility in the community.

Virgina MinisterWant Rebuild theFamily
ThroughEconomicEmpowerment

Empowerment.published

Only $395
600-096-3

Joyner. Focusing on biblical of luke and
Exodus, minister's flagship themesare
work and responsibility well cooperativeeco-

nomics.
we spiritually work to replacefifty money

with ethically earnedmoney, rebuilding
families takeplace," asserts."If we spiri-

tually work rebuild personallives, and then
families and community, rebuilding
families takeplace."

interviews with Joyner, call (800)
365- - 0370.To Order Bible-base-d Family: a plan

EconomicEmpowerment,send$14.95plus $3.00
postageand handling MessageMinistry and
Management,Inc., 2508 Lamp Post Chesapeake,
VA 23325.

For nearestbookstorecarrying Bible-Bas- e

call 800-462-64-

vmxu&mi.
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ANNUAL
MEN & WOMEN'SDAY

CELEBRATION
at

LYONS CHAPEL MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

1704E 24thStreet . , .

Lubbock,Tfexas 79404
(806)763-756- 1

Rev. W,D,t)avistPastor

SUNDAY
OCTOBJSk 13, 19

4:00BM.
guest-Speak-s

t)R. ELOYt) PERRY& MRS. L0tffj

"Men and menWalking, Wprking, andWorsliibp;

Everyone is invited to comeandsharein the

i

, ' -- if m

LubbockBranchNAACP
&

Lubbock NAACP-IOLT- A JusticeProject

Presents

The Ninth Annual

mmtwoodimm
SPEAKER: Mr. Gary Bledsoe

TEXAS STATE NAACP PRESIDENT

Saturday,October26, 1996 7:00 P.M.

Villa Inn - Hawaiian Room
niic
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Guesswho is attempting to run for mayor of Lubbock!! This N

That... has learned sincetherc is a vacancy in the Mayor of
Lubbock... thereace threepeoplewho have signedup for the past or
at least picked up the necessarypn rs to run for this position...
Thesewho haveshowedan indication is running for this position as

of Oct. 2, 19. According to the City Secretary'soffice, as report-

ed by BeaRodriguez,thesepersonsare Gilbert "Gil" J. Montes,the
Mad Hatter, and i man who always files faxes for something,Cecil
Puryear. It is believed the City Councilwoman Windy Sitton will

seek the mayor's position...Since is believed she will run for
mayor... a personby thenameof Linda GambleJoneshaspicked up
M pocket to run for District 3 of the City Council. Sincethis is a
vary interesting posture...ihre will be more candidates,no doubt,
thoraforts we will keep you apprised on who is running for
whttUThls N nmUremlrtdt Use fntereatod in running for Mayor
ofLubbock that the electionwill beheldJanuary18, 1997... and the
deadlinefor filing for this rsce...will be December15, 1996... This
will be a very interestingrace, especiallyafter the StateSenator's
race,which will cometo aclini" t November5th.

D.C. Inner the Barber says: "Wisdom is the rewardyou got for a
lifetime of listeningwhenyou'd havepreferredto talk..."

Very good to secH This-- That...isvery happyto sectheattention
given to the Chatman Park, Juniper and Bast 28th Street as the
Lubbock Police Departmenthas beenmaking arrestsof those per-

sons who will continue to sell drugs in our community. This N
That...is likeyou, tired of people who sell drugs in our communi-ty...Wbr- d

comesto This N That...incertainpartsof thecity, thereare
thosewho give away crack to Lubbock women...so they will
becomehooked on drugs...This N That knows this is wrong and
hope the arrestingof these personswho continue to use ourpublic
parks in violation of city ordinances...Keepup the work...Lubbock
Police Department,aswe arc glad to seeyou do what you do... This
N That...like so many of us arejirt tired of these personswho sell

drugs in our community....
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Thornberry'sVoting RecordHorrors,
Mark

Normally the CongressionalRecord isdull
but residentsof this who read itwould seea

unfolding, starring con-greaem-an

chief You may have heardof
Thornberry. He doesn't have an office in

eleven precincts Lubbock County that are part of
his 13th Congressional District.

Thornberry also is all talk andno action when it
comes to choicesand hard negotiations of
budget cuts. A bipartisan coalition of nearly 400con-

gressman together to appropria-

tions. It cuts 22 billion Jxom and
ends programs, but savesthe AmeriCorps
national service program, blpck grants for law
enforcement and prisons, tint)-th- e program to got more

100,000 more entile, beatby 2002.
Thornberryvoted against it.

Thornberry'sWorld is loughon the in
otherways. voted to repeal the ban on semi-automat- ic

guns despitepleasfrom police groups to
keep weaponsoff the straata. Thornberry

believesiifobattar for die ehiklnn Ille-

gal aliens to beon tlve streets insteadof to school; hi
voted to allow ts kick kids out of school.

voted against atlatfp to emit national
standardto prohibit driviag by minors.

also voted agafcit V-C- tat
parents opticaof Mocking 4ertatfi violent TV pro-
grams. If parentsure like laiilioiu who work at
the minimum wage, should know Inat
Thornberry v ngaiaat aa increaatin Inot woja.

It's also to fee ataWoriy personk
Tnonbefry's Workj. ! voted against rnHnoa1of

Social checksgoing wUtetJnywi
aientbudgetdispute m progress.
Medicare plan that an elderly ooqnjfJm
locally lo nay meaiit $900 yearin --noaknt
expenses. He refuaed ptsat makeaweournatJtk

is nfMlalna unleaak alao ouraiaVifv

la nininat nwknvnnnnia nizann,
nnnMHnl jnnaIn nig inanfaaioeeejBunnaaatloni onT

nHe InnMninat cMaansaan) the of nsnanjywa
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Hope you did register to vote!! Th N That advisesyou that if
you didn't registe. to vote by Oct. 6 you will not be able to vote in

upcomingelection... 5th ...You know if you didn't become
registered you don't have anything to say about theoutcome
of the election.

So you want your street swetp!! N That hasreceived
calls aboutthe City of Lrhbock sweepingtheir street... If are

those who are inte.ested in their street swept then call ihe Cny of
Lubbockand ask help.

What do think about debatebetweenGilbert Flores and
Prank Guitermz?? N who has a weekly radio show at
radio stationKLFB...1420AM is asking if therearethosewho see
need for a deh.-u-e between the incurrtlfent County Commissioner
Gilbert Flores andFrankOuitcrrcz. Trfc show is heldcli Saturday
evening 8 9:30 p.m. If you thereshouldbe debate
betweenthis Democrat Republican give a this
Saturday night...bycalling...765-501- 5 and let us know...Couldbe a
very good thing for Lubbock and trfe South Plains Texas...Letus

hear from youI!
Haveyou got your library card?? N lhat...has watching

with interestwith the the PattersonBranchLibrary...since
it will be nearly a old irtDeccmber...If you haven't receiveda

libraty card...thcnget one torJSy.A specialprogramwill be held in

observationof First Year Birthday.. .More on this in future
wceks...It is just good to know about the manypositive programs
which given for the youngpeopleof the community over
the months at the T.J. Patterson Branch Library Learning
Ccnter...Accordingto professional at this library therearemore

two hundredpeople areenrolled in the LearningCenterof
the PattersonLibrary.

Congratsto Mt. Vernon!! This N like to say Congrats
to the members andpastorof th& Mt. Vernon United Methodist
Church in their 71st Anniversary. May God continue to bless this

houseof Prayer!! Rev. Tood Rasberryis proudpastor...
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TO BE CHRISTIAN" ACTS 11j2& GUEST MINISTER FOR

COMMUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH, LUBBOCK, TEXAS.

AFTERNOON WILL BE PASTOROSONASfc CHA!

Is A Letter to theEditor
Editor:

Sunday'sArizona Republic stated: weigh Integrity." While readingthis,
worried. voters they aboutissues they about candidate'sintegrity.'
wonder where voters countrv lookinp nerson's
private down through years caused lookedinto. people
wantedthem leaders. them When goodChristian,
makes good familyperson city, country.
Whfn nfnntf lliinoc Whn intor!tv
count
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Thornberry apparentlyprefars-ignojanc-e to knowl-

edge when it comes to ourenvironment. He(voted to
prohibit the Environmental Protection Agency from
conducting researchinto global warming or indoor air
pollution. He also voted against maintainingour cur--

rent water quality standards.
Mac Thornberry'sapproachto the public purse is

( not only tough on kids, cops, seniors, and the environ-

ment, but also inconsistent and strange. He votes
against funds for veteransmedical care, public TV,
arts and humanities, andfamily planning. He votes
for disasteraid, but takes themoney from education

' and low-inco- housing. Yet, with money so tight, he
finds plenty to vote for tobacco crop insuranceand
extension services,and the return of a loophole that
allows profitable companies to escapepaying any tax.

In fact, Thornberry'sbehavioron the various tax cut
plans is particularly instructive. He had a choice of
two plans. One devoted most of its tax breaks to the
wealthiest 12 percentof American families, and
forced seniors to pay more for Medicare. He voted
for that.' Another plan gearedtax breaksto families
earning less than $85,000 a year and those tern ing
chiklrait to college. It paid for itself by taxing Ihe

affinal of wealthy folks who dodge taxesby renounc--

Tnowbewy cojtnjafy hasdelivered much lessthan
Jln0(nnn(Jn nnn n?2oRftnH 9oV0S9 Jdinnjof OSn9n StJ

waterdown the cutsin congressionaloffice expenses
from $9.3 nttJtton ia outs toleasthan nfdf that lotal.

lie alao voted again aniflprt le ban mnmeanof

from lonoyiaia.
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OutWith TheNegative
In With ThePositive

EddieP. Richardson

0
We deal in the wrong direction, we thrive on
the negative and discard the positive. We

must startwith self and develop a positive
mentalattitude.
Ma' ing this local let's go to the ger-.r- al

media daily Lubbock AvalancheJournal let-

ters to editor dated Oct. 2, 1996 written by
Mike McLcud chastisingArt Chavis for stat
ing that Lubbock Health ScienceCenter

employeesshould reflect the population In general and race eth-

nic or cultural backgroundshould be& part of the hiring practice
as well asexperience,education,and qualification. The thing on

qualification is a big game. I canqualify any one for any thing if
I setthe standards andmake therules. I can qualify you sir to be
an airline pilot. That does not mean I will fly with y.a. That's

thejjgestgamegoing.
Bui on the other hand, what about the same issue you raised?

What about the segregation,Jim Crowism, racism, John
Birchism, KKKism that saidno just becauseof the race,culture,
heritage,etc.?

Mr. McLoud, whether you know it or not there arc plenty of
black, brown and othersaffected class minoritiesa lot smarter
than you. Are you one of those angry white men who is angry
about minorities. Men and women getting an equal break at the
market place with their goods,and service, but believe it or not,
white women...made,move...gains...from...affirmative...actlon...
than...any...othcr...group.

Mr. McLoud I personallyknow from my personalexperiencesI
am smarterthan a lot of white boys I know, they just have more
resources,money, support, etc. than I have, so they move ahead
of me even tho they cannot perform me, they don't have to they
canhire it done.

Let's go back to oneof the brilliant blackwomen in history, Dr.

Mary McLeod Bethune.
"Leave no one behind, the higher we go, the more responsible

we afe to lift these on the bottom... we must bring ill the family
togetherto saveour children."

Art, you are onthe right track, hang in thereyou are right and
you truly areyour brother's keeper.

Correction in our last week's column, we had an error which in
a sensetook it out of context. The word ...bankers... shouldhave
been ...bangers...bankersare on the otherteam, not the dopers,
prosties,etc., but thepositive team.

Closing thoughfor the week. "It's not the color of a balloon,
that makesit fly, but what's on the inside."

SOUTHWEST DIGEST
NationalAdvertising Representative

Black Resources,Inc.
231 W. 29th Street,Suite 1203

New York, N.Y. 10001
Telephone(212) 937-400-0

P.O. BOX 2553-L.UBB- OCK, TEXAS 79408
EDITORSPUBLISHERS

T.J. PATTERSON EDDIE P. RICHARDSON
The Southwest Digest is an independent newspaperserving the
Lubbock, West Texas, South Plains oi Texas and Eastern New
Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supportingwhat it beiiaves
to be right without opposing what it believes to be wrong without
regard to partypontics.

Devoted the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political, and
EconomicalAdvancementof Mricw-Amoric- m People.

We maybecritical ofsomethingsthat are written, but, at leastyou
w havethe satisfactionof knowing theyare truthful andto thepoint

Peoplewill reactto that which Is precise,andwe will publish these

articlesaspreciselyandfactually as is humanlypossible, We witl also
give credit andrespectto those who are doing good things for the

LubbockAm endthepeople. We wti be critical of thorn who amnot

dohgastheyhmsaki theywould, andthis, we think, is fat.
So, this Is our resolutionto you. 'Feel freeat any time to cat this

office for ntorrnation mnceminQ this newspaperor any other matter

that is ofconcernto you.'
This is not a propagandasheet madeto chastiseor vilify . This is a

newspapermadeto educateandnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcoiunutsor editonatsarenot

rtoceestheciphonsofthepubtshrt
advertisers.Corrvnanancprt
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Im ltW atone,jwtt mBiitom Texas baaed
swany ntsncei cmthMM sWT womj ricieeesaaii
as:

HaltedITut March ofDisuse AmericanHeart A sawrfcattnai ft r

Society;
Universitiesof TexasandTexasAAM, Lama. UntveraHy,Rkktand Cottage,

Texas Tech University;
Centerfor BatteredWomen, TexasAlliance for Minorities in Engineering,

Junior Achievement, Habitat for Humanity; V

TexasNatureConservancy,TexasParksandWBdllfe Foundation,Wild Bird
RehabilitationCenter,Gulf CoastConservationAssociation;

Houston Museumof Natural Science,TeatroHlspanoDe Dallas, TexasState
Aquarium.

It is estimatedthnt themorethan 6,000oil andgasproducersin Texasgave well
$60 million to worthy charitablecausosin 1995alone. That figure doesnot

include personalgifts by industry executives,employeesor family members

Market Lubbock,Inc. Grinnell
flow Control

Lubbock, TX-Earli- er this year, Tyco
International, Ltd. Acquired Star
Sprinkler Company from Grucon, Inc.
and later announcedthey would incor-

porate the Star Sprinkler operationinto
its Grinnell Flow Control plant in
Lubbock, Texas. Star Sprinkler is a
manufacturerof fire suppressionsprin-

klers, valves, and devices. Today,
Market Lubbock, Inc. is delivering its
first incentive paymentof $200,000for
relocation expensesassociatedwith
this $1.9 million project.

Grinnell is also eligible for job cre-

ation incentivestotaling $400,000to be
paid in annual installmentsover a two--

ar period following verification of
new jobs and value of those jobs.
This relocationproject will create 50
new jobs and an additional annualpay-

roll of over $1 million. It is also
expectedto create 139 secondaryjobs
with an annualpayroll of $2,5 million.

Mr. Randy Coleman, Plant Manager

oi mid gas

irlr

over

the

for Grinnell Lubbock Plant, stated "I
would like to thank the City of
Lubbock and the proposal team for
their help in making this incentive
available and for all the work involved
in developingand finalizing the pro-

posal." The proposalteam included
Market Lubbock, Inc. the Chambersof
Commerce, Lubbock Industrial
Foundation, City of Lubbock and
Lubbock County. "This is an excellent
exampleof our commitment to helping
existing businessesto expand and the
teamwork required to make ithappen,"
stated Steve Morath, Executive
Director of Market Lubbock, Inc.

The Grinnell Flow Control plant, a
manufacturerof fire protection systems
anddevices,hasbeenin Lubbock since
1968 and is located on Loop 289 and
Municipal Drive. It hasgrown from an
initial work force of approximately 50
employeesto its presentwork force of
250 employees.
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NAACP will hold its ftgtlar
monthly meetingSaturday,
Oct. 12, 1996 at 7 p.m. at
Smith Temple Community
Church.

PresidentRose Wilson is
asking all members to please
be present. The branchwilt be
making final preparationsfor
the Ninth Annual George
Woods Award Banquetto be

ADDRESS--

NOMINEE f
CITY.,

CATAGORY: r
( ) Religion
( ) TheArt
( ) Journalism
( ) Education
( ) RELIGION

( ) Politics
( ) Sports

Multi D
EasyWay
Iii Tlie Gc

andSmultnj, Oct J, 1996 at
7 p.m. mtVttfr tai.

The public is invited to

Persons interestedin nomi-

nateda dessnrlatcitizen in any
of me categories, pleasefill out
the attachedtorn and return to
any NAACP member or mail
to the addresslisted at the bot-

tom of the form

Your

NINTH ANNUAL
GEORGEWOODS AWARDS BANQUETS

j OCTOBER26,

Nomination

--STATE.

( )Medicine
( )BusinsSS
( )CommunityService
(

(

( ) Leaders (underage25)

Address.

explainwhy this personor organizationis nominated:

Name
City

Please

1996

Form

)Law

Youth

State Zip.

Please

For More Information Contact:
Lubbock BranchNAACP

P.O. BOX 837
Lubbock, Texas79408

(806) 747-846- 3

fold, Apply Postageandmail to addressabove
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
We ThankGod

For Jesus
i -

"TheSundayChristain"

Luke 9:23, Jesussaid, If any man will
come after Me, let him deny himself, and
takeup his crossdaily and follow me.

Nov I do drink, but it's only on Monday
thru Saturday,but to drink on Sunday;
that's theLord's day, ain't no way.

My wife complains of my drinking and
smoking, I say it's only lite-bee- r, and I've

beensmokingall of my life; so what's the fear(cancer).
I Corinthians3:16, 17, Know ye not that ye are the templeof

God, and thatthe spirit of God dwelieth in you? If any man

jdefile (cancer) the Temple of God, him shall God destroy, for
JtheTempleof God is holy, which templeye are.

: Now I can and I do: play Lotto and Bingo, but not everyday
Jin the week, I don't play or makea bet, on Sunday,I know this
3s not to be.

I Hebrews 12:1,2a,Wherefore seeing wealso are compassed
;about with so great cloud of witnesses,let us lay asideevery
weight, and thesin which doth so easily beset,and letus run
tyith patiencethe race set before us, looking to the author and
finisher ofour faith.

Now I do curse, all through the week, but on Sunday I do
repent,I ask the Lordto forgive me, of my speakingin French.
- Colossians3:5,8, Mortify thereforeyour members(your
body) which are upon the earth; fornification, uncleanliness;
inordinate affection, evil concupiscence,and covetousness,
which is idolatry. But now ye also put off all these; anger,
wrath, malice, blaspheny, filthy communication out of your
mouth.

I even bringthings home fromthejob, the companyproperty
it's for me, they'vegot plant of money; and thesethings they
don't need. Ephesians4:28, Let him that stole stealno more:
but let him labour, working with his handsthe things which is

good, thatJiemayjiave to give to him that needeth.
This marriedman I date; onlyon Monday thru" Saturday,but

on Sunday; I respecthis wife and family; to church they go to

pray.
; All thru theweek I work with whites; and I hate thosefolks,
but on Sunday, I love to worship with them; they keep me
underthe yoke.

; 2 Corinthians5:17, 18, Therefore if any man be in Christ, he
is a new creature: old thingsarepassedaway; beholdall things
arebecomenew, andall things areof God, who hath reconciled
us to himself, by JesusChrist, andhathgiven us the ministry of
reconciliation (to change).

I've heard itall my life, and I believe it's true, andwhen I see
Jesus,I'm going to tell Him of the things, the devil mademe
do.

James1:14, Every manis tempted,whenhe is drawn away of
his own lust, andenticed.

Leviticus 1 1:44a, For I the Lord your God: Ye shall therefore
sanctify yourselves,andye shall beholy; for I amhojy.

God is not through with us yet. So let's pray for ne another
always,

I

Mt. GileadMother Church
of theBlack CommunityCelebrate

Seventy-Nin-e Years'
The pastor Rev. J. Jerome

Johnson and the menlbers of Mt.
QHead Baptist Church Invite all of
our members and friends tocome
and share this special event with
us.

Our Seventy-Nint- h Church
Anniversary, Our theme: "An
Old Structure with New
Foundation" St. Matt. 16:18. Our
servicesbegin Oct. 16, 17, 18 and
Sunday,Oct. 20, 19 at 3 p.m.

Rev. Larry L. Polk of Corsicana,
Texaswill deliver die Anniversary
message.

Tbvc is excitementgoing on at
Mt. Gilead, come and join in

Let's have . glorious time in the
Lord together. Come and be
blessed,encouragespastor J.
JeromeJohnson.
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hi 1 .mi ntt ishamcl ot thcjfospcl ot Christ For it is the

power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth;

to theJew first, and also to the Greek."Roman 1 :6

BetrandA. Russell said-- "Power is a drug! the desire for which increases

with the habit" Arthur F. Comey saystliat 'jxnver is the applicationof inHli-genc- e

to force." J
Paul,an apostleof Christ, wasno Strang to worldly power. He wastrained

in Jerusalem,the center of Jewish povvco He easily mcive the backing of
authorities in his campaigni todestroy the church. The authorized him to

arroetChristiansevenin foreignciffos.

Tliis mission of destruction was easy for Paffi to carry out for he was
ashamedof Jesusthe first lime he heardof Him. He was ashamedthat Israel

could have produced such an erflbarrasmentto the ancient faith.Everyone

knew that Jesusof NazarethneveTSpent a day in a seminary, neversatat the
feet of the great teacherslike Gamaliel. But the ncs on the streetswas that
thousandswent out to thecountrysideor crowedthe marketplaceto hearJesus

teach. And if that wasn'tenough, He rogulflrb criffcized the Scribes and

Pharisees.Hecalledthemhypocritesandwhitedsepulchres.

The young Saul of Tarsuscouldn't believe that a mere carpenterfrom a

place that wasconsidereda "nowhere" in the hill country could commandso

THE NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
SANCTUARY CHOIR
Will presenta "Talent Show" on

Saturday,October26, 1996at
the 7 O'clock hour, in the New

Hope Baptist Church Auditorium.
2002Birch Ave. Lubbock, Texas
So if you'd: Like to sing a song,
Read a poem (but not too long),
Have an instrument to play, or

Just have something to say.

You could even do a skit or show your wit!!
But pleasedon't "forgit (forget), to please

come shareit with the N.H.B.C. family and friends.
Let's praise the Lord on the Hallelujah in a different way !!!

R.S.V.P. BY SEPTEMBER 26, 1996 TO: Z. E. LINDSEY
763-601- 2, ANNA CHATMAN-744-055- 8, DORIS DAILEY - 763-373- 9,

OR MICHELLE JONES 785-404-0

Go hometo thy friends,andtell themhbw&rbat :

things theLord hathdonefor thee, and hathcomMs-to-n

on thee.Vlvtark5:if ' :

MCpTH TEMPLE COMMUNITY
CHURCH

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas 79412

;fcasa onehour of power"PRAYER CLINIC'

IP

jgi js.ev. ujaaysomun eacn weanesuayuom u.
hri fft 1PM tfm "nrnvfr" and "hfnl!no-- " ep.rvlfft

" ' will reachinto everyareaof vour life!

1 Crownof EternalLife Ministry (80$79

I KNOW I'M SOMEBODY

'causeGod don't make
no junk!!

OssieCurry FuneralHome
1805 Martin Luther K?ng Blvd.

Lubbock,TX 79403

1212Wast 14th Street
Plainview, TX 70072

OSSIE CURRY
DlreGtorMorttenin

Prs-Nee-d

Counseling

Burial Insurance

Notiry Public

unsafe
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muchattention ami attract siu h a follow mp Most ot all. lie uasscandalizedby

reports that this r.pular religious leader hadcn!?c1 on a criminal's cross.
However, Paul soon founded out man's way is not God's way, and man's

power is infinite. On die road to Damascushis carthbpower w ? overpowered

by die Lord. When in die servieof the Lord he often found worldly power

arrayed againthim. Paul wasno longerashamedof Qui and (lie wo,ii of His

cross.By worldly power Paul was beatenand impnsoned;but lie was not

intimidated, for he carried a power above all worldly power, "the power of
God untosalvation."

Power is uselessuntil it is used.For example,no matterhow much horse-

power is under tlic hoodof your vehicle, it will not move unless thegearsare

engagedand(lie wheelstartto turn.

The gospofik the powerof God unto salvation, and when we who are

Christiansarethemachinerythroughwhich thatpower is put to work.

It is no "believe it or not," but it is a fact the gospel'spower is still being
dcmonstratcQtoday. People who once were enslavedby drugs or alcohol,

caughtup in crime and violence, or victimized by physical or sexual abuse

haveexperiencethe powerof thegospel,andby it havebeen rescuedfrom the

awful realitiesof their pastThe gospel is clearly the only answerto the rav-

agesof sin. What a treasurewe havein the gospel!

sVBHUffHwtr
MB9Kiir

aHaUM'

he Outreach
yer Breakfast i

lKmei8,-1feKiMrs-. Delbert Hood at 9 ufe
f ptui srborlesonAlso prayer. Pi
ftauaitSK'lim Crewfofri, SisChristina

Scripture Willi eraplmaisby Sis Dorothy Hood,

stftjel thenJesustold them, truly, if you htvt
iksif t doubt,youcan do things like this and-nW-!

Sin do tbnigs this and muchmom. Yon
jtoithis Mount of Olives. Move over into the oi

;iyjjl.. You cangetanythin$-an- y thing you askfor hv:
'

r - X

itd Jesuscurseth& fig tree??This wasnota thou
Jessangryact, butan actedout parable. Jesuswas showm;

angerat religion without substance.Just.aithe fi,

goo from adistance butwas fruift
Maminadon,so the templelooked impressiveatBrit giftfti

ut its sacrifices and otheractivities werehollow becausetff

erenot doneto worship God sincerely,if you only appea
efaith without putting it to work in your life, you fira U

iJM fig tree that withered andd!ed becauseit boreno firuifc 44.Wz.?r ... . iiLi.',
um&mith meansbearingfruit for God'skingdom.
ft haveenoughtime tojust look fruitful Without 3fu;

beknown by the fruit webearnot by the baggage

w&Jf&w told hisdisciples they could do what he did to 1

,WjauchtmpO: mom. Curst thoseconditionsm$
tftiideoi't. Hesaidwe could only beHatidh
thank God for the word. We shall continue to

'our stepsin yew word, Lord. This wasa great :

p for profit black biHness,not norj- -

profit charitable social agency

Intercultu.nl
Bus Ministry
FamilyAtmosphere
DynamicWorship
IndcpthTeaching

Word Worship
10:00a.m. Kingdom
Kids 10:00

Scoggiai

is the flMddng for Lubbock

ouaislm,saints,

a a l
or

&

a in.

U mSm O

Kingdom Kids Club
7:00 p.m.

TTitirftlfly
Health for Friends Clink 9:00-12:- 00 noon
Clothes Closet 9:00-12:- 00 noon

nstoreGary & Tere&a

faith

mm

Dcdkaifld to help you and
your family become all that
God has madeyou to be."

Eph. 2:10

Tinhfturkq TX
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"the newspaperof todaywith and ideals for the 90 and beyond
You. weekly community newspaperwithYOU, the people,In mli 5oS5fl3Servingyou since 1 977 4ai ttkxA ,1 -u--J-L.
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BREEDLOVE DEHYDRATED FOODS
"THE WORLDS ONLY CHARITABLE

DEHYDRATION PLANT"
A DIVISION OF THE SOUTH PLAINS FOOD BANK

1818 N. Martin Luther King Blvd.
LubbockTX. 79403

806741-040- 4 fax: 806741-044- 7

Yes! Itr 1996. we Mill have people totky who go to bed hungry. Here are some
surprising facts:

In the world, 13-1- 8 million people mostly children will die or hunger
and hunger related gaums this year.

That 1 the equlvslant of 100 Jumbojetscrashing everyday with no survivors.
In theUnited States,39 million people expirencc chronic hungar.
In Ttocfis, 1 in 10 senior dtizensmust choosebctwaon purtfliarlng food, med-

ication orliousing.
In Lubbock, 1 in 4 children are affected by hunger.

THANK YOU FOR CORING!
Establishing the C.B. (Stubb) Stubbleficld Memorial Fund

Every dollar I donate turns -- into 2 lbs. of food or 72 meals to feed the hungry.
Pleaseaccept my gi of
Address
CityState:
Phonenumber: .zip code:
Donations can be sent to:

South Plains Food Bank4612Locust AveVLubbock, TX 79403
Breedlove Dehydrated Poodsdoesnot receive government funds and is not a
United Way agency.Contributions to Breedlove DehydratedFoods aretax
deductibleto Ihe Still extentallowedby law.

alwaysa winnerwitlrthe SouthwestDigest Classifieds
Amusement

bbVBSSSbSbbBQPu

BOB JORDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., INC.
56 17 VILLA DRIVE

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79412
(806) 747-529-7

Bringing The FinestIn Games
and Music To The SouthPlains

Beauty

Isn't It Time You TradeIn Your
Old Machines For The Latett The Beet!

Commit ion Sales

Coin Operated Since 1952

mm
COMPLETE HAIR STYLING

' For Men & Woman

CAT'S HAIR CORNER
MANICURES COMPLETE FOOTCARE

CJI VBWrfcJi TfOOf BBSNbS s)GlAj)tlsiKt SBB SK

PHONE: 7S2-1B9-7 OR 744-M-W

1711 E. Broadway Lubboek,Ttxas
Mary Dt

TTf TlQM Dy lpp9iniRlifH Pniy

Dtf oin b m9todU 71Man

STUDIO ON LOCATIONS
tttuAiA Qm T oratiftaa is a afwaMalMasauaaBV

noaud salespafsoa. Maii resumeto llsctiaiaf
a
Am ttdi Stfsetbox 431, Ufaboc, TX 7f4lO

Medicalooo
METHODIST HOSPITAL

Information regarding employment
opportunities at Methodist Hospital

may be obtained by calling

793-418- 4

CO
Equal Opportunity Employment

Pharmacy
Jf J Stwww

PCS& PnO-SER-

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
MEDICAID

OQENERIC DRUGS
((COMPENSATION

PRICES

Open:9 a.m.- 7 p.m.
Monday thru Saturday
Closedon

1719AvenueA

Clothingrrm

Homa: 7MM7t

Si ibscribe today to the southwestdigestand never
missa single issue.Qoodgift for students,Military
or out of town relatives.

Name -
Address.

City

State.

One Year $20.00 (Save$5.00) & . Renewal
Two Years....$35.00

This is Local Owned

FOOD-GAS- V

STREET

19th Martin Luther King
Let

Lottery

inn
Lots Tickets.

Winners.

re

Machines

SO

MARY HOSPITAL

For employmentinformation

Personnel

" Opportunity Employer

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman'sCompensation Charge

PRESCRIPTION

Sundays!
765-531-1 or 765-756-0

DUNIAP3
CaprockShopping--Center

Phone792-716-1

DAVID SOWELL

iJmmmmWMMmmWSBm&W.r'S

Blvd.
your

Headquarters

Accounts

Dapadmsnt

a?

OPEN7 DAYS A WEEK

EAST 19TH & MLK BLVD.

St.
us be

inliiT

of
of

ST.

contact:
Office

796-689- 9

Equal

Man's

Work

Zip.

New SubsDrition

Business Minority

'BSSSSBW.

You

WAREHOUSE-MANUFACTURIN-G

openings.
Forklift, shippingreceiving.

High school rtiplomaG.E.D.
I"l II iiiihiii -- ii mi nil

OlstenStaffing

Service
&f 3 'University

Attention!!! Attention!!!
Attention!!!

Due to the overwhelming responseto the
Comprehensive Energy AssistanceProgram,
South Community Action will not be
talcing applications for assistancestart-

ing Oct. 7, 1996. We will resumeservicesas

funds permit. For further information,
South Community Action at 394-50- 05

andspeakwith SusanaGarcia
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THE ESTATE Of
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Lots

Plains
utility

contact
Plains
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SOCWT

If you can answerYES to evenon ef
thesequestions,you should consider

having an HIV antibodytest
Have you everusedalcohol,
marijuana or crack cocaine?

Have you everused I.V.jdrut7
Have you ever tad unprotected sex?
Have you vcr contracted an STD?
Have you everhad an HIV teat?

Ad(i:tf analTestingSites:
StWRC (806) 796-706- 8

Texas Dept. of Health
(806)744-357- 7

Lubbock Health DifXT
(806)767-!95-3

sBBSBBavL (3aJn"iiSl

140923rd Street,
Lubbock, TX 79405
(806) 744-863- 3

Q. Dwight
McDonald

Attorney-at-La- w

(806) 744-96-71

1604 Ave. M, Lubbock,
TX

Divorce Criminal
Child Support Wills

Noi Certified by anyBowdof
spedaHzaifon

tmrnwrnt 2 BBafl bW

Smmmm tl Wtrii?
CALL:

762-460- 5

Swtiiwist Digtst ClassifiMfs

NOTICE
Invest in your future by owningyou
own lot, when youown your own lot,
you may build your "DreamHome" on
it, aseasyas -3, lots, lots, lots "For
Sale,"startingas low as $225.00,call
747-242-9, or 762-430-2. Ideal for first
homebuyers. Call today, andpick
your lot, theyare going very fast.

KAREN HODGE
ATTORNEY

DIVORCE ADOPTION
CHILD CUSTODY WILJ--S,

CHILD PRDBA1
MISDEMEANORS JUVENILIS O

NO FOR INTIAL CON

Hi)tlWd

SUPPORT

CHARGE
306-765-83- 2019 BROAD W;
by the SupremeCourt ofTsxajfc,

ftpfls Boardof LegalSp0

OURPLACE
23 rd & J LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79405

806-763-74- 07

(MGR) BISOPFORRESTMANN
OUR PALCE II

13345.19th ST&EET
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79403

806-749-53- 08

(MGR) LISA FLOWERS
Goipel Music at This Location Only

USED PPUANCHS
Washers,Dryers, Stoves, Hefttfti, RgyMjprttOiik
Freezers,Air Conditioners, WMripoaL Kanmsta,

GeaartlEisctrk
mil' ..li.i.- in ...-I- .i.i.n- -

' - 4

Intutatw AssistantI for IiuulstionAsbsssos
Abalemeni. Assist in installation repairof iaenoml
systemsand HV AV insulation and asbestosremoval
projects. Selectedapplicant must passa physical tad
meet all requirements to successfully performjob
duties including wearingrespirators. 7.05hr. pats
benefits. Apply at TexasTech University, Drane Halt,
Room 143 from 8 am to 5 pm or the Physical Plant,
Room 105 Applications taken until 5:00 PM. October
11, 1996 AAEOEADA
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experts.
We'repourteam.

'
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medicalcenter.
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It beganasa team,a teamwith vision.

In the late'60s a team of peoplefrom WestTexasjoined togetherto pursuea dream,a

dream of a first class School of Medicine at Texas Tech University. They also

envisioned a first class teaching hospital working hand-in-han- d with Texas Tech to

servethe medicalneeds of thefamilies living in this areaand for generationsto come.
t

This team included m. PrestonSmith, M Paisley, Dr. Brandon Hull, Jolfflr
Delwin Jones,Bill Clayton, ReedQuilliam, ElmerTarbox, Doc Blanchard,RB. McAlister,

and countless othersincluding our County Commissioners, the Texas Tech Boardof

Regents, Hospital District officials and other West Texas Legislators. Through their

collective efforts, University Medical Cereropenedits doorson February1, 1978.

In the years that followed, others joined the team to secureand preserve this dream.

SpeakerPete Laney, Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock, Sen.JohnMontford and othersworked to

bring the TexasTech MedicalCenterinto continued prominence.

With the help of these leadersand the support of the community, our team has

brought a new level of care anda numberof "firsts" to the region. UMC wasthe first

Lubbock hospital to provide:

EMS with paramedics

NeonatalIntensiveCareUnit

Pediatric IntensiveCareUnit (PICU)

ECMO (ExtracorporealMembraneOxygenation)
' BurnCenter t

Institutefor PainManagement
BoneMarrowTransplantation

KidneyTransplantation

This tradition of firsts continued in 1993 when University Medical Center received the

state'sfirst Level OneTrauma designation.

Leadersand programssuchas teegrid Univeisity Medical Center'saffiliation with

today's TexasTech University Health Sciences'Centerensure,that we are on the

leadingedgeof patientcare, research andtechnology.

It's still a team today,a winning teamwith vision.

UniversityMedicalCentor
Wheretheexpertsare
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